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By George Lardner Jr. 	employees of any U. S. media orgaiii- 

Wasbinaton Post Staff Writer 	 zation for the purpose of conducting 

	

The Central Intelligence Agency 	any intelligence activities. 

	

t.esterday announced a new set of reg- 	• Bar CIA use of "the name or facil- 

	

illations to govern its dealings with 	Sties of any U. S. news media organi- 

	

American journalists and with U. S. 	cation to provide cover foi:--any agency 

media organizations. 	 employees or activities." 

	

CIA Director Stanfield Turner said 	The new rules are more inclusive 

	

the new rules recognize that "the spa- 	and precise than the CIA's initial pol- 

	

cial status afforded the press under 	icy statement. on the issue, issued in 

	

the Constitution necessitates a policy 	February, 1978, but they appear to fall 

	

,c4 spit-restraint on the part of the 	short of the proposed ban drafted by 

	

`agent)/ In regard to its relations with 	the Senate Intelligence Committee. 

	

U. S. news media organizations and 	In a report released Thursday eve- 
personnel." 	 Bing, Senate Intelligence Committee 

	

Although Turner, as CIA director, 	Chairman Daniel K. Inouye (D- 

	

could apparently authorize exceptions, 	Hawaii) endorsed legislation that 

	

the agency said the new regulations 	would prohibit employment of Jour- 
would: 	 nalists for intelligence purposes, ap- 

• Prohibit "any relationships "with 	parently even those who work for for- 

	

full-time or part-time journalists 	eign publications. 

	

(including so-called 'stringers') ac- 	Inouye said he had come to the con- 

	

credited by a U. S. news service, news- 	elusion "that no intelligence agency 

	

paper, periodical, radio or television 	should be involved with working jour,  

	

network or station, for the purpose of 	nalists." He said "the problem of the 

	

conducting any intelligence activi- 	flowback of propaganda to the United 
ties." 	 . 	 States is a far greater danger than 

	

The CIA said this would cover all 	any benefits which might accrue from 

	

those, including foreign nationals, 	the services that a journalist working 

	

who are formally authorized by con- 	for an intelFgeme agency might be 

	

tract or by the issuance of press ere- 	able to perfcrm." 

	

dentials to represent themselves as 	In issuing its new rules, the CIA 
correspondents for a U. S. news or- said it intended to continue "open rel- 

	

ganization or who are officially recog- 	ationships wIth journalists (as, for ex- 

	

nized in that capacity by a foreign 	ample, contracts to perform translal- 
government. 	 ing services nr 13 lecture at agency 

• Require "the specific, express ap- 	training courses) which are entered 

	

proval of senior management of the 	into for reasons unrelated to such per- 

	

organization concerned" for any CIA 	sons' affiliation with a particular news 

	

relationships with non-journalist staff 	organization. 


